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FOL NO:  14088 e 
(24-11-05) 

S P E C I F I C A T I O N 
 

Aluminium day passenger vessel loa 20,17 m built 1979. 
104 day passenger 

 
Built                        1979 in Cantieri Celli 
 
Class                       RINA 
 
Dims.                      20,17 m x 3,60 m x draft 1,05 m. 
 
Engine                    2 x 260 hp  Fiat / Aifo  mod. 8210, 
 
Gen.set                   Engine Kubota , Stamegna 14 kW, 220 / 380 V electrical system for. 
Speed                      max  22 knots.  
                                Electromotive force. 24 volt for aux.engines services. 
                                2 x sets of batteries for separate starting of main engines + battery for 
                                generator starting; incorporated rectifier for quick start when batteries 
                                are completely run down ; independent circuit for ashore electr. power                 
                                supply. 
                                 

Equipment               Radar , VHF , main fire extinction system, pumps , pipes and valves,  
                               refrigerated bar, container for drinking water , black water clarifier with  
                               ashore mud pumping system , WC , Complete furniture , chairs and  
                               benches in light alloy. Floor in mahogany , window coating and doors  in   
                               mahogany , brass ironware 
.                              Hall for passengers , solarium , and veranda with awning.  
 
In year 2003/03 the whole superstructure was mad new, all internals new, engine general 
overhauled. 
Since then the ship has not worked ( only for the normal maintenement) and is berthed in 
freshwater. 
The hull and superstructure is made of aluminium.  
Position North Italy. 
 
Price as is where is EURO 220.000,- 
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